
The battle of the labs
- "Ar-m at home and promote disarmament

abroad;" said Stalin, addihg that ,,useful fools" in
the Western democracies would rush to perform
the latter task,

The latest addition to the seeminglv inexhaust-
able supply of "useful fools" is our vtiy own NDp
MP Jim Fulton who recently issued a irave warn-
ing about Canada's deveioliment of chlmical test
simulators.

_According to Fulton, the production of airborne
chemical spray dispeniers by the armed
forces - clevices meant to duplicate the effect of
Russian nerve and blistering agents against NATO
troops - is "even more insidious and liorrific (than
the cruise missile) and I don't think the qovern-
ment should be involved in these kinds of divelop
ments." Fulton added that he believed that Canada
might bemating chemical agents primarily for use
agalnst ctvrtlan targets.
- Besides making the ghost of Stalin smile, Fulton
demonstrates, like most of his fellow NDp mem-
bers, striking ignorance of military affairs. The
Soviet Union is the world's'leader in the develop
ment and field use of chemical and biological weap
ons. Toda-y, Russia has stockpiled soml 1,050,000
tons of offensive chemical weapons: Nerve gasses,
blistering Sggnts, cyanide, choking agenls and
some chemicals at pfesent unknown to NATO such
as Blue-X and "freezing gas."

By contrast, the United States. the onlv NATO
,member with any chemical capability, his about
100,000 tons of such agents, at least SO% of which
are obsolescent and must soon be destroved. Liber-
als in the U.S. Congress recently blockeri the presi-
dent from producing a much-needed new genera-
tion of binary chemical munitions

The Russians deploy 90,000 special chemical
troops with decontamination equipment who are
organic to each Soviet military iorhation down to
the company level, while NATO has-ontv a handful
of such units. Western military intelligence and
defectors have long reported ihat thdRussians
made the decision to use chemical weapons as part
of a surprise attack on the West in thle mid-1960s
and have been training accordingly in all field
exercises.

The Russians have extensively tested cbenica
and biologica.l a_gepts-; mycotoiins such as *pf
low rain" - in Indochina. Now, Russian unid ir
Afg[anistan regularly use chemicat ageots in rur
une combat opelation!, not only 0o kill tbeir grr.rilla enemies, but also to perfect field tactics
and optional methods of emplbyment.
- Contrary to what the 

-misinformed 
Fultor

believes, chemical weapons are desigDed-ia rsr
against enemy airfields, supply depots, ports. rc
mand centres and heavily dug-in pcitions _ d
against civilians. The primar! fuiction of soct
agents is to force the enemy to dm heaw. ormbcr-
some, pro0ective gear that can degra&-tb €fiec-
tlveness of combat. slpply and rnaini*r:rnce p6,_
sonnel by Z0%. Used irr a 

-surpris€ 
attack, Frtcrltarly agalnst troops who lact adequate rirteaivr

shelters a1d slsfhing, a chemical- atta& can bealm6t as effective as a uuclear strike.
, While the Russians, were flverishly haining fc

chemical warfare, N4TO qid 
"lq*t no0iry-rnO

two ygary ago when it embarked m a cra$ go
gram to implement some basic deferive rn€F'rc:
that included better prutective equipmert ad are
t$u-ung. The recent Qatra'lien etrorts are nit d
lhis belated calch-up pragram. tbough or f*crs in
Elfopu are still deficient in many areas. :

The most effective way to prevent a fui:al
attack by the Russians is for wem 0o be abb to
Ippoltd effectively p -ki"d. Even Soviet minily
Iiterahre admits tiat cbemical attacks 

"t ould odi
8 ry"49 against an enemy '\-e1 c:nnot rtta5n!
etflclenfly. Otherwise, tle Rilssians, whe sfrt€i
rs based on lightning movemenl wqrld be 6<frby,the same problems of degra&d perfrmre
anq massrve casuAlties th^t Dow tbr€ateo NAm.

No one, not tlte least the miliely, 63yq. r*rrmir=l
weapons, but to be witbout tbem 

-and 
zuitable pu

tective systems is to invite disaster. yet tb edrts
of NATO to upgrade its chemical deferc bve
been serioully hampered by a bct of ..usefrrl foob..
sucn as .Flrtton who appear to care more for.the
votes of their left-wing Constituents rhen the safety
of our soldiers. Chemical weapons, like cruise mii
slles, evoke an emotional respbnse'from the i€gb;. of uninformed housewives, dlerics ana acaaenirx
whose various '6peace" movements are sousdto
the Soviet Union.

Fulton 4gy think that building simulated .r,i-r;-
cal spray_dlspensersi is ,,horrific," but we would b
lnterested to see his response were be at a ena_
dian airbase- in_ Europe 

-during a Russian attect-
As ne watched our troops choking to deat! r
covered--with burning blisters perbafu he, and his
NUr,_ colleagues, might reconsider tleir vie*s. -

(Eric Margolis, a membr of the Catadiaa lrrlti-
tute.of Strategic Studies writcs frequentty n inta-
national affairs)

MARGOLIS

"Can't go out tonight-my batt€ry's dead."


